(an INDOOR Event!)

Saturday, May 19 from 9:30am-2pm
North County Branch Library Meeting Room
Experts on various topics of gardening. Bring your questions and enjoy the displays!


The Rutgers Master Gardeners of Hunterdon County - Two tables full of information and expert gardeners



The Native Plant Society of NJ - a statewide non-profit organization dedicated to the appreciation, protection,
and study of the native flora of New Jersey.



Orchid expert Carole Stober of Stony Hill Gardens in Chester will be showing how to repot an orchid.



Cacti and Succulents expert Jeff VanNewkirk (9:30-12)



The Northwest NJ Beekeepers Assoc. – who will have an observation hive with live bees. Learn how to start a
hive in even a small backyard. Bees are important not just for honey, but for pollination as well!



Hunterdon County Library Seed Exchange - Come learn about this new addition to our Library System. Also
consider donating your unused seed packets from 2016-2018.



Invasive Species Strike Team - a statewide cooperative effort to prevent the spread of emerging invasive
species across the state.



“Bring a Plant-Take a Plant” - Bring or take a plant, seedling or cutting for rooting (as supplies last).



Terrariums expert Sandy Gay - Samples, a step-by-step display, and demos at 11am, 11:30am and 1pm.



Clinton Conservancy - Kathy Madden will explain their mission to attract pollinators by planting gardens
around Clinton Township.



Holistic Pet with Fifth Dimension Healing Energy - Learn how your pet can use nature’s healing gifts from the
great outdoors to safely and naturally address everyday common health issues.



Valley Crest Farm and Preserve - Discusses their mission including produce and respect for farms & nature.
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